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-~ wi-ag nu. mats anid f8,8, la
matter of environoient. Thuiy have
ploal 1wflasd, with no cold, and oui)>
aud fine grassee toessa theuiselyci

vWilie thse people vho Corne frein ti
the aherea9 of thie colder Iland. fou

lanld. Podnted out to me as Maoris, and when 1
New revbee thsL thi evolutioii bas takenouly fLty years (for New Zla&nd civilisa-

tlon Is only fifty yeari old) I telt coflvlat-d
aboilg- iahat they we tiie mot Intelligent native
thbugi race lu existence. Of titis 1 ami sure, for 1
h b a ave Iieard Maori members oot the. Hous. of

e t epreentatives tae part ln Im;portant dis-
atedto emsons an doit weill Of course all the

8Pcu Maorls have not becooie go civlIlszeG. Ini Es-
___tt torua, the 'wonderland of New ZeaJlatd,' youtelis me.y se. tbeui amoeig mDre prlmltàve co-Only a dtos

a tro- The. Ma>r!i are inow a1met entirely con-
flower, 1used to the. North IsIaad, tiiere belug only

i th,
tere to
xwi tha

cd the vay. Befor. the dlnner bour vo
walked to Ohinernutu, about a, Mlle froua
our botel, and saw the open-air'life idth
Maorie to perfection. Scme vire coo>kng
their supper ln the bollin, biubblng, apkkt
terlng holes, by letting dovu the basket or

«klW of pototoee and other vegetables, fis
leave them until cooked-no fire, no watoh-
Iiig, oce&ns of hot water rea4y at a mo-

mmnt's notice. It really vae a very slimple
va-y to lMve, and~ saved so much trouble. la
one bole, flot so bot, I sawya girl washing
disbice. Children were standing np to their
neck.s in natial baths, and swimnrnng l1ke
s0 many' Ilsh; vile many men and woei,



rhouatig an ski dieaff. Idls, ithIts mov$ng hurwiIuW, crowdlirg? Al th srnglve ofnInes nature,

lu~~~~ the cal bnnt h orror oi all seetng masof humnit~y pushing On ta she felt for ber hneband, aînd a hpie

th~e othe ors h eve- bear of goin etriy n e etl o h t Of ouc aa fow CLeewjanko e

earle tha ieoco-k when the regar that life, th atcatr nwo, rm Three lttie hlrncm t h Qe u

coach c vieW ha- a ccvyac at the dowo you bave> just witnesed. oeo hmsae ln nuht omr

andwee divn a Wakrewreatbi J4aten, you who think Chine& woe are thasi tec hemt the deths otlo

'Marivilaeand bac fflia before break- atild; tbat the cannot t el1 ai y0uI fiel, an-d leae an uncouW*I1labe a.ruo w

flsta eigit o'eIock. We were tctae te that- they r-aunot loe. asy*1 lcye that tb4e7 death clim1d' tkem.

fi5d Sogha, the guld4e, at ber gate juat g- du net kuow how te bate as y,41 >night have 1rtOru2 sSlda theb* ad.h a

In t put ber brafs ta çook ln h lb il- knownif1 the God of Love bad not come I*lo growiig rich. 111% reltives beZaii loo

Ig spring near by.Segal tioc Ji ove 7W-u hert.abufo nte i orhiwnfr

leged of er pecple, polntJuq- out the cook- thrabb' oc one ntemd h wife $oeaded m ee eoe Ld h

in fne a cireular cratr of clear, lu Mnigtar acn.,gigbsrud, ewf lae ihhrhb ;bth

wter, nearly alwayo; bellingL iuother crate $icked th litl on padPeSdI Owswa, h e&vspo-le n

.allea the oi! bath, near by several geygsersis her None aIqIea oLt e ube w aeît h a-1.Num

and a grill WelI of bolug water fitteezi ta ott th ul w ;n boy would have ben e OIk h4.I tâe l h 1tens fs

twet feet in dlaueter. All there, wfth thunotLeet i.Te watebman had TOw *1 ~lte JO 8 1ve n nu4 h

the ~ ~~ç cosatno bo ubbllug bolhlng water, a othradtegd a ei i als l hr a ako fbte

them dense lê u o seam hu bnb n horroes n taehr ia' lt;btbu
Wahe' love4b cai ut lsbur sth aY80gtt

fo ieadtesrkgselo upunsldl i À3.SmtigsrneyTo1a acfl hnseatmtdt



«n3BOYS A%,ND GxIRL,.SîD
In the Light of Truth.

ÇBy George Madd-en Martin, in thi. 'Yout-fi's
Ooenpanou)

Anme lIox*k abat th Vi.lasa-reunt. She
waes a u.w »!aPil, and wau woe14ering wbhe1i
of the ma would prove the. lnterasting

Site based ber lkling for people on the
~dRoe to wb1hi they were intereslIng. At
le.* tIis was ber way of putting !V. Nvt
Ovim Vu berseif would ehe have. a*unowledg-
ed titat tiey were intereetiing acord'ing as
tbey were flue-tlue lu the. seuse utf fashion
and of siiew. l'or Anne secretly longtx] tu

P. Att.

Mati-Ide, flushed a.ud gra.taful. wa more to Anne It was only finie--the glitti-r, the
charulng than ever. 1.b1ow, the form.

Sha wais clever, tee. She stu.dd.d the. pa.per
uP the, etairs and iut> te scooelroom and

tiirouglVthe rel-cail. Wheu ber Urne ýcame,
she roise wit a emiling reafdiness ani made
a cleveýr recita1 of ber gleauings. Go'ing out
at d4lsoeicaI, .9he sldpçte4l aul armn titreugl
Anae's.
Tiie next day sbe aske1 Anne to driveà

wlVb ber in ber fathercs ýcarrnage, Site aiseo
askced and reueIvel p-errnýei~aoi tu take Ane
boise tu dine. Matlde's sister eap,2eare. in
a bewilerng gciwn of tirali1ng gauzineES,
Wlih a preoccupied g'uod-by, site bade them

Afterwards Arme gazed at te b>(oule in i.he
library, aitiienghl sie w-as used Wo booule.
Titan, as if reminded, site ael<ed: 'Our themee
for tu-morruw-xave yeu written yuuirs.'

Matilda miad, a little moeuth. 'Haven't
bogto!f iV. I haVe te work. l'il scribble

off sq>metilng in stud4y hDur to-morro.w,' an'iI
hier sbritg iindic&ecl tat deeper coeeru ever
6ucb a niatte-r wao nuet wDrti whul'e.

Matilde'~s e.ýt1mate ut tbece thilwgs of su ch
meoment Vo) Ane, lier asurznpý1n titat car-.
rlagai at bock and calH, servants, a tine
bouse, wore commun Vu ai pers-ýon.a wlio "Y ere

Anno. Site
wore thet»

ýed ber tii.
itilde m3ate
t,. witi tho



Âmne,; genrally tihey4re oo g<ooy and In the clkr , ad could, oIy speak ln explained. 'Most enerafly vo have a gov-
pi1oe-yI, s OCce of aughter. 'I's-the funniet- erness.

4 Matild4t Levereaux hua taken ÂAnne Nor- situation I over drmdofAn0. If only we AndC M4Uide ~wu to e p roved. Thr
W#h 4 , vu th I cco comment ba're Qld teH ltt4e >ék-4 e Otes I- camue a1 daq t seIwhe j ta she aa d n
long, but gne except Anne kn.w It was be thte dei of the~ 4amily-- d t wnt vex pasing through the baijl, DoeorGry
cao wh va aéI4 eOol life -. O lor IL It's boeoes thrt uo me. 111 be buy- called her ito hie ofllo.

Iug a a n gw g day Ane. 'An4An? skdMtj

Whe th shoo yer as alfOvr, WS There wUa nooprhmi ct thettr 'Ad Anne, eaid b., amâi$g
llen-y sdd t theelafl lnEnglah oe da, nes t Ane. Bunt then kA-au. Ra to routai- The tvc> girlsener

'I widu a. apei theme tluie we*k uWý:% ber that she 1usd made lit of thes veY 1T1O 4Octu 1ook.dI at >ratide ovr'i
oreg0naI Unes. Dr. Gray ýdsiroe to note thIng with Matlf. How, then, coulU Ma- ThO EmilI. vwas arz UOW
cIes. progremi as. coiar 1wth earlierWork tUde1 know? A for the. fase tgo thie «It L9 to a».ak a vord O ot maato

of the. yeM.' situation, thiat, to3 Ma *le wa; plain)y the Called you ln. It Ia about yorwrktl
Anne wokd early and lateon hi er thême. funetthing of all. Yar. Y-Du have earned more tiuan theGrl

6h. .pent a nigiit wth Matilde, 1 e!iDg inti> But byhay Matiid had chunged. ecoa£..p yo are earlnlng therG£, a

mat t vin by her tiiehe the, uQtice cd times wUstul towaul, Anne. A~t TteBl Mtlehl iiil r Lh st
Doctar Gray. che drew lier fflide, and toll her that ven out. Itt was a gri that hurt., Sh a

Maildt proê,ucd ber sentiments. They Doctor G#ray had~ met ber lthor on F'riday, forgotten ee Anne,. aaud waa lookin in

spm n s4 .ct.4. lier bed vas En ad a4 i e hm~ about the sc-lrhp ward. Sie d4rew a breath. su4.*Iy.

-ildwt tholts of. the com1ag nce on. be(>L MaId 4dhm. ' Ere, h ad b.-er@!,

petu 5 vew u ea incapableth ûw.y il vs.n Wepe tees for me;#3 t1wg COIIntOcri, a!



EN GER.
1beooit dutiea, theil ah. Wiii kuow exact-
17hwtb1D4 sho>ïld b. donie and how

wuelh te -expt.' 1 have heard ber say toc
that no> womis» lu ber exnploy ever rose and
lit a fire <lurLurg my fther's lfe-tirae- A

Sgreat roverence for womaubood lied been
lnitS4 l in 1»> by bis father, Ilhe muiniter.

My paternaI gTand-faher (whbo, by the way,
had an Only ;ua0ife wha went te IndIa, amas3-
ed a fortune and married a native lady) 1
am told va. a vMr handin>e mani, bis vite
vwa. exceedtagly Plain, but 'Mfy chlud, lie

ietreated lier alwaya ue if ahe were a prîn-
Scs, mal az inat one day to me. Our

lieuse vas built on> the h1gluot point oif
l an>d In a dietamSof on ee hudred milpA it

ne le peopie ot lnOWII*Pailty. 1 clo~se M'Y
eY and call up some lntereetlztg notable.

Thera vas that you maen trodi Burina.
Nov W- is a vol kuo>wn dIvIne in New Yoirk

ly arguod out the quw-tlons ag!Lting the.
trnes. MIy father aJways liked womeu who
cou1d hold thoir orwn in an axgumnt. Un-
lik. hlm father, be wais an exceediinely plalin
loykling man, but ho dearly loved bQauty,
My mother's 1ight atep, trim figure, pretty
reflned freshne and wealtL of nut 1rown
hair mueot hanve had a great charma for hlm.
She won hlm whe» a more chtld, becan>e bis
w4je at igte yemrs oif a", andl lus wldow
wlii@ »he was over sixty yoars3 of age. H~e
waas alway"s lier devote4 lover. Manuy a tîme
whotn w. were ehildren, I have sosu huim

corLming homae atter a day In the woodB, or a
gallop ovor his fields, ln virdeT te wateh bis
meat and the Alr&t words were-

'Where ie your mvtbr? If hoe coud ixit
fijaod ler at onc<e it would be--'Miothoe, >uolIh-
er. whes are Yeu?'

WWae we grew (>Id eixoug te o ertn
hoeuSkeeping, ha Iraalated on ber FemaIing
la lied aver morning ntil the semDond bell
rang for dreoetag. One of us bad te ver-
lookc the maw-id ail som that the. faaully
table vaa nerf.fttv îiçt.- ThLq 'mAR faA ()f

Mandzing situation overloolcilg vide fleldaq
noble river and Magnifieut maountains, ail

tconspred te give th.e settiers of that vlelulty
a riglit. thoy thoutight, to call the squire'is

horne. 'The CasUte.'
It wse too big however. for ber when ber

nrv LAY.-

.... . .......



or Tc thWa bautiful glorloua Grmdm-Lad
y.- Rala chkiTe ouy find th a.

[f7 of ber later birtkiy dll be cd intôree. ThL l
n I cne 1 ropy from a ne8paer: n

me HNORED ON HIIR 80THE BIRTHDÂY. nte

id Wedueaý,day mornlng, Jaoeary 12. wil long ncw.
tdbe remoemberiA by thoee wbo were preqent tw

urS t the beâattable of1Mr. - . It was owne

u-the 8Oth blrthday of his motê.r. Âfter 11 ta
ýemeal Mfr.- intimated that as It wa the elco

the birtliday oCf '"randma" they should toagt th
he-r hoalti~ and wlah her man hap retumn AM

usan wbamon- rda.Te u4 h-e daug. open hea mêf
1 ed &nd ru alt-leala ber o e oftrtua eye

orJgnabed wSth onehmr ofe. on we ede In ai,



rn~ M~se~NG~R1
éhlm so fat. Ad hDW gray he's get-

'k'u onlY auawer wla. a klndly pat on
broad back.

e happy Bummrnr ditys Sped by, Uayug
Dvr and the~ whoe J>ouseIxold felt l1k.
4 a we4I-earned holl4ay. !1wlce the

lied broqiglt in eougli bullheadis for
[fast, and their Wak was fau of the

aud Its flivly lumates. Nearly every
lIn thav haà jq rnw- fnlialni thp ràQt-

The. rnslonary gravely spot.
Of what was don, In those d"rk lands-
How yo>ung and old, botLh rieli sud poor
Bowed dowu to god" mMe by mon'is hands.
Aud tbou the. mislosa.ry ai.d
(Our Thougiitiu »3en heard overy word);
Hoy can sucb me~n belleve lu ChrWs,

If they of Christ hbars never board?

moit woundrou graoe,
ve the Caurch command

'h to al the. rae.
Sto a!l the. world,

Dspel te oeh man,'
Savlour Christ,

)ose ere Lime began.
101od se oved the. world,
His Ouly son,
shall lve wlth Him'

ilg-rImage ls done.
*urlas have paa.ed

àiylur dio<1 for man,
a e ote 1 the raee

The ['rayer That Prevails.
fBy Loýuis. Shephard, In 'Christian and

Mluliouary Alliane,')
Wbat lu the, prayer that wc cari pray,

Tluit will an answer switt recelve?
What lu the prayer that claims Its queSt,

How may we kuow wheu we belleve?

The Prayer that ed&oes God'ui sweet will,
And t1ierefore prays In xutter rost,

IZnuwlig that whiat Il. wtlIu s6hall come,
And that Is bettqr tha or bout.

1 The prayer thit. apringa from voill bosoata
That bave their source3 frami abovo,

The prayer that gives, the prayer that goes,
TPie. prayer that priys frein very love:

The prayc-r that prays unceasingly,
The pflayer that prays for frloud and tee,

The prayor that bol4s untlringly-
The prayer that praya for hlgh and 1ev;

Th(- praycr that evor seeks te bless,
The prayer that nover seaus te gain,

17be prayer that prays from very joy,
The prayer that prays from deepoost pain.

article.
worth a

'World Wide.'
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,orH- DM ESSEN GER:.

'Thiere were sucli grand ~Wsand
other beautiful things ready to be
packed at Mrs. :Sbaw*s ye:iterday,
rny doil wiUl Iook, so shabby aiaiongf
the reet.'

'Neyer mmnd that, dear,' sai lier
mother; I will tell von. a littie true
story to encourage you while we go

wVe icsd t

she wo
succeed

her childish missionary
it worth while?"

so happy to hear about the presents;
and 1 hope if she cornes to-day sbe
will corne with me to school. af.ter
the holidays."

'But the present giving wPas drtNw-
!ng t a close when littie Yuug-oo ar-
i4ved, ln charge of a native- ser%,ant
-for these sisters belong,-1 tg) an
uipper-elass failly. It was evideint
thiat the report of the "foreign" pre-
seuts had brought the vlatld, for
she at opnce camne forward to the
table wlth a brighit, expectant faice;
but, aias! our store was exlrnusted;
and as the littie one seelug- ihis,
turued away, solbiug, we sadly feit
that our hold, of her, and perliaps
of ber aiter also, was lost.

'"4Teacher, we have found une
present more!" exclairned oui, na-



TI1e MESSENGER.

Tooic.
VI O.ur thugh-ts.

19.-Thdi3 thiglits. Ps.



MSSENGER.

MUout two miles *wc whkerxe, Ilfr i a cave
whr parties go la aiume ta explore and
vst ver 5Izty, yerso, a man 4wel la

tbis cave, but It wus so damp lie moiv'8d
out and had It afterwardi for etorixg hitngs
in. JEAÂN F.

DeBr UditeM,-- am
mmr ot age. 1 bav~e
dooaneD' T t1rA w

Star. Â1tq.
le gfrl eleven.
uni ta $*le tlie
[t vey much.
. q. 11- -- w

Brautrard, Ont.
s my flrst letter tb

çer. mele. the
Immatiul Baptis-t

xi4ing It very much,
-ondeice c4Mmn. 1
i Augut31 last. I
La sisters. My broth-

- 4 - -- t- <zý
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